Glyphosate affects haemocyte parameters in the clam Ruditapes philippinarum.
This study was aimed at evaluating the effects of glyphosate on haemocyte parameters of the clam Ruditapes philippinarum. Clams were exposed for 7 days to differing glyphosate concentrations (10, 100 and 1000 μg/L) and various haemocyte parameters were measured, such as total haemocyte count (THC), haemocyte diameter and volume, haemocyte proliferation, haemolymph lactate dehydrogenase activity, haemocyte lysate lysozyme and acid phosphatase activities. Glyphosate reduced significantly THC values, while increased both diameter and volume of haemocytes. Exposure to the highest herbicide concentration increased significantly haemocyte proliferation. No significant effects on haemolymph lactate dehydrogenase and haemocyte lysate lysozyme activities were observed, whereas haemocyte lysate acid phosphatase activity resulted significantly increased in clams exposed at 100 and 1000 μg/L. On the whole, this study demonstrated that glyphosate influenced significantly haemocyte parameters in R. philippinarum.